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Introduction
Water shortage is a big worldwide issue. Many parts of western China are among such drought areas, where more than 20 million people are seriously affected. On the average, residents can use only around 110 cubic meters (m 3 Male labourers flock to cities as a result of China's social transformation, leaving women there as the main workforce in the poverty-and drought-stricken countryside.
Among women's many burdens were the daily, long trips to fetch water. Thus, they have very limit time for other activities, not to mention migrating to cities like their husbands.
Water shortage, to a large extent, reduces women mobility that is considered probably to be a biggest obstacle women work outside home. Serious water shortage also brings women there health problem. For instance, more than 80 per cent of women there suffer from gynaecological diseases because of the poor hygienic conditions caused by the lack of water supplies. Serious water shortage also contributes the high malnutrition rates of children and their high school dropout rates. Many children miss school as they must carry water.
) per person, roughly 15% of the national average and 3% of the world average. The lack of water causes hardships in life.
It reduces agriculture production, affects health and education for local farmers, and leads to poverty. For example, in many villages facing water shortage, the annual income per capita was less than RMB 1,200 (USD 176) in 2005.
In order to help people there, especially women, to shake off poverty due to water shortage, China Women's Development Foundation (CWDF) carried out a project, the In this proposed study, we want to rigorously review the impact of the project on health and rural poverty in the areas hit seriously by water shortage. In particular, we want to evaluate the effects of building water cellars on women's income and health conditions. We also want to explore how the project promotes women working outside home, migrating to cities and/or setting up their own business. Moreover, we are also interested in how the project changes women's status in intra-household relationships, family collective activities and women's empowerment. Finally, we want to study how the impacts depend on local conditions (such as local transportation and so on). Our study will provide the overall in-depth evaluation of the project. Moreover, our study will make governmental policy makers and other NGOs understand how and what women can play a role in poverty reduction. Furthermore, our research will help policy makers and NGOs figure out how they could do better and what they should do next toward getting rid of poverty in western China. Our study will advise policy makers implementing China's national strategy of western development that benefits more than 32 millions the poorest.
Our study is the first research work studying the impacts of the water cellar project. In fact, there are many government funded and NGO funded poverty reduction projects in China, but there are few research works on evaluating the impacts of these poverty reduction. Especially, the research on the water cellars will help policy makers and NGOs understand how women can play roles in poverty reduction. Therefore, when policy makers and NGOs design poverty reduction policies, they should somehow take the gender issue into accounted. The key references are listed as follows.
Research questions
1. Whether and how does the "water cellar for mothers" project increases household incomes in projected areas?
2. Whether and how does the "water cellar for mothers" project improve household health status in projected areas?
3. Whether and how does the "water cellar for mothers" project increase women's incomes in projected areas?
4. Whether and how does the "water cellar for mothers" project increases women's activities in working outside home? 5. Whether and how does the "water cellar for mothers" project increases women's migration to cities? 6. How does the "water cellar for mothers" project changes women's status in intrahousehold relationships, family collective activities and women's empowerment?
7. Whether and how do these effects (1-6) vary on local conditions?
Literature review
Most of literature on policy evaluation largely focused on binary treatment case. For instance, there are many studies on a job market training program. This literature could be tracked back to Ashenfelter (1978) and LaLonde (1986) . In such settings, a number of individuals do, or do not enroll in a training program, with labor market outcomes, such as yearly earnings or employment status, as the main outcome of interest. Most works in this topic are to identify the average treatment effects. For instance, on average, how much the job market training program increases the participants' salaries. More recently, many studies on this topic focus on quantile and distributional treatment effects. These study how the size of effect varies on other characteristics (i.e. education level). The water cellar program differs from The PROGRESA program where parents should balance whether to take the benefits of program by sending drop-outs to school or just to maintain drop-outs but earning wages. The water cellar program is rather simple than the PROGRESA. All the farmers in projected areas will uniformly benefit from the water cellar program and there is no decision need to be made by them. However, we could still learn many things from the literature on PROGRESA. For instance, we could also study the quantile treatment effects besides focus on the average treatment effects. 
Data Collection
We will adopt empirical study method to estimate the impacts of water cellar project. The China Women's Development Foundation plans to build water cellars in 51 projected towns/villages in Gansu province and Ningxia Hui autonomous region in 2010. The CWDF chooses the 51 projected towns/villages in the two regions by following their own plans or donors' requirement.
These two regions are located in the northeastern China that is seriously hit by water scarcity. These projected villages are affected mostly by water scarcity in the two regions.
The planed project implementation periods are from March to September. Given the planed project implementation periods, we plan to conduct the first wave survey from July to September in 2010. The China Women's Development Foundation commits to help us in data sampling, such as providing us the list of the benefiting household, the projected plan in the following year, and facilitating our contact with the local project organizer.
We will conduct repeat surveys. We will first randomly sample 15 projected villages among those 51 projected localities in Gansu and Ningxia regions. For these projected localities, the water cellars will be installed for all the households in these localities.
Therefore, for each projected locality, we will choose a nearby locality to compose the control group. and 15 nearby not projected localities. We have now chosen these 15 projected villages.
We have also chosen They constitute the treatment group, and the rest compose the control group. For each sampled projected localities, we will randomly survey 300 household. As for the not projected localities, we will randomly survey 300 household too. Therefore, we will have 4,500 households in either treatment or control group. If the budget allows us to do more survey, we will include more projected localities in the study.
A question, which may arise here, is what sample size is appropriate in this study. We should make power analysis to determine whether the size of the sample (4,500 households in the treatment group and 4,500 in the control group) is large enough to make statistical test powerful. The main goal of power analysis is to allow us to decide how large a sample is needed to enable detect effects of a given size in a particular situation. The bigger size the samples are, the bigger statistic power we are able to detect the treatment effects. Since the main outcome of the interest in this study is in household income. In order to conduct the power analysis, we should first estimate how much the size of the effect we want to detect. Let's say the households with water cellars will have 15% percent more incomes than those who do not have water cellars. We have an interview with local water cellar project committees. They point out that most women at least spend 2 hours per day for fetching water in dry seasons. If the total labor hours per day of a household are 18 hours (men and women), then the water cellar project will release 2 more labor hours and increase household income by 2/16 (12.5%). As we show before, the water cellar project not only just increase farmers' labor hours, but increase agriculture productivity by getting more irrigating water. Therefore, water cellar project will increase household income more than 12.5% and let's say 15%.
In order to do power test, we also need to estimate the variance of household income. To do that, we will interview the local government officers and consult county's statistic bureau to gather the information on the variance of household income for the villages.
We also assume that the variance of household income will be the same after implementing the water cellar project. We will then simply adopt the tool provided by STATA to run power test.
We may also need an estimate of the intra-cluster correlation for household income. We have chosen 15 treatment villages and 15 control villages. These villages are different in many characteristics, such as the distance to the town, to major city, the transportation (i.e. whether there is railway or highway connecting them, the distance to the main water source, and so on). For each village, we will randomly choose 300 household in our survey. There are more than 600 households even in the smallest village among these 30.
We will also consult village leader for the variance of household income of each village.
The time choice of conducting the second wave survey is crucial. If the time is too close to the first survey, the effects of water cellars may not be significant because the benefits provided by the cellars are not immediate; if the time span is too long between these two waves of survey, the effects maybe hard to seize and the estimation maybe be biased.
Given the feature that farmers' income is seasonal, we therefore plan to make the second wave of the survey in one year after the first wave survey. Moreover, we will run the presurvey before the formal second wave of the survey. With the pre-survey, we are able to tell whether the effects of water cellars are into place before conducting the formal survey.
If they are not, we will conduct the second wave of survey in the 18 months after the baseline first survey. The detail of the timing is shown in the following table. Table II The 
Theoretical framework
In this section, we will set up a simple theoretical framework to illustrate how water cellar project affects households' income. The theoretical framework will help us understand how the effect of water cellar project to be transmitted. Among all those research questions, The question which interests us most is how much the water cellar project increases projected households' incomes. The question is very much related to other questions. For instance, the water cellar project makes women's save their labors of fetching water and therefore make them able to work outside home, and finally increase their household's incomes.
To better understand this question, we construct a very simple model that clarifies the channels of transmission of the effects water cellar project. We first decompose households' incomes to be the off-farm incomes and agriculture incomes, and other sources of incomes (i.e. governmental transfer, investment incomes). Namely, we have:
Household incomes=agricultural incomes + off-farm incomes + other source of incomes
The water cellar project is supposed to affect household incomes by either increasing agriculture incomes or off-farm incomes. For instance, water collected by water cellars may increase agriculture production by increasing crop yields and livestock yields and therefore increase the agriculture incomes and off-farm incomes. We assume farmers are price taker either in agriculture product market or labor market. Therefore, we have:
Household incomes=price*agricultural production + wage*labors inputs in off-farm work + other source of incomes (1')
As for agriculture incomes, ff we take crop and livestock prices to be fixed and then the only matters would be the crop and livestock productions. The equations (2) specify the production functions of crop yields and livestock yields.
Agricultural production =f(water usage, the agriculture labor inputs, other factors)
Where the other factors in the equation include the size of farm land, fertilizer usage, and whether it is hit by natural disaster and so on. These factors are not affected by water cellar project. However, water cellar project will affect the water usage and labor input.
For instance, water cellar project (small water facility) will increase the use of irrigation water; farmers can input more labors which they usually spend for fetching water.
As for non-agriculture incomes, the water cellar project affects them by inputting more labors which they usually spend for fetching water. For instance, the labors saving from water cellar projects allow them to work in city or to start a small business. Hence, the water cellar project will increase household incomes by either directly increasing water resource inputs in agriculture production or allow farms transfer the labors that spend for fetching water to the labors that input in agriculture work or non-agriculture work. The water cellar project not only affects their labor allocation but also affect the total labor hours. For instance, water cellar project may enhance farmer's health conditions and make them get more labor abilities and time. All in all, the water cellar project will make farmers put more labors in agriculture production activities and other off-farm work.
Therefore, we have the equation (3) 
The water-borne disease in the equation (4) is in fact also a function of water cellar project. As we mentioned before, the water cellar project may improve farmers' health conditions by reducing their risk of suffering water-borne disease. After having the total labor supply equation, we then should understand how the labors to be allocated between agriculture and off-farm works. We assume that households are rational enough.
Therefore, they decide whether to allocate their labors to agriculture works or to allocate their labors to off-farm works, mainly depending on the returns from each type of works.
We assume the marginal returns of labor in agriculture work are decreasing but the marginal returns of labor in off-farm work are constant (i.e. constant wage rate), and in equilibrium the marginal returns of both types of labors should be equivalent. Obviously, the marginal returns of agriculture works depend on other production input factors in the right hand side of equation (2) . And therefore the agriculture labor inputs should be a function of the agriculture production input factors, wage rate and total labor supply. The off-farm labor is equal to the total labor supply subtract the agriculture labor. We then have:
The agriculture labor=l(water usage, other agriculture production input factors, wage rate, total labor supply)
The off-farm labor=total labor supply-the agriculture labor (6) We substitute (4) in (5) and then in (2), (4) and (5) in (6) . It is then easy to see that the total household income is the function of water cellar project and others. The survey suggested in this proposal allows us to collect all the variables involved from equation (2)- (6). Based on them, we can estimate the equations (2)- (6), which allows us to identify to which channel the water cellar project increases household incomes.
Besides increasing household incomes, the water cellar project may also induce more children schooling which do not directly increase households' incomes. It is easy to see this effect, the water cellar project simply make children who usually fetch water at home go to school.
Estimation strategy
With these variables, for instance we can run a simple "difference in difference" (DD)
regression in which we put women's income as the dependent variable and others as explanatory variables. Through the coefficient of the dummy variable "with or without water cellars", we can identify the impact of water cellars on women's income. Moreover, the repeated surveys allow us to compare, for instance, the growth rates of women's income between the control and treatment groups.
For instance, our estimation model is as follows: We will estimate the simple OLS model, the robust model and cluster robust model.
Different from the OLS model, the robust model assumes that the error term is not identically distributed. We will also estimate the model by using village cluster robust.
The village cluster robust model further relaxes the OLS assumption and requires only that the observations be independent across the villages.
We should also pay attentions to the issue whether the DD method is an appropriate method of estimation. We will check whether there is the shift in trends that makes the DD estimation biased. In order to test it, for instance we will use the historical village per capita income data and the data collected from survey to test whether the treatment and control group are in the different trends.
Dissemination Strategy
As we mentioned before, we will consult China Women's Development Foundation (CWDF) and All-China Women's Federation (ACWF) for the issue of sampling data.
The outcome of the research will include a technical final report and a non-technical final report on the impact of the project "Land of Love, Water Cellar for Mothers". We will hold a workshop to disseminate the research findings. We will invite gender development experts/scholars, the China's Western Development Strategy implementing office, and
NGOs to attend the workshop and to hear their reactions. In particular, we will disseminate our findings to CWDF and ACWF. Our findings will help them understand what factors influence the effectiveness of the project, and how to improve the effectiveness of the projects. We will also cooperate with CWDF and ACWF to disseminate the findings to the governmental office of implementing China western development strategy. We will try to advice the governmental agency to launch other complementary projects to get women and their families completely out of poverty, for instance, building better infrastructure, improving access to clean water and public health system in the western rural areas. (5) and (6) refer to the history of the person while he/she lived in the location listed in (3) (5) Occupation (6) Average annual net income (Yuan) (7) Previous residence (prior to the location listed in (3)) (8) When did you move to the location specified in (7)?
(Year/Month) Questions (9) and (10) refer to the history of the person while he/she lived in the location listed in (7) (9) Occupation (10) Average annual net income (Yuan) (11) Previous residence (prior to the location listed in (7)) (12) When did you move to the location specified in (11)? (Year/Month)
Questions (13) and (14) refer to the history of the person while he/she lived in the location listed in (11) B3.In addition to working on household land, has any household member been hired to work on another household's land for pay? Note:
(1) You must include plots that have major crops, though, private land with vegetables grown only for self-consumption need not be included. (2) Types of crops grown on each plot are not listed, the interviewer needs to fill this in appropriately. (3) In number (5), part 7 "Rental costs of agricultural machinery," includes fees paid for using other people's machinery used for irrigation or harvesting. If one uses his/her own machine fill in the market rate of the rental price. 
